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Its Ingredients.

To show our faith in the safety nnd excullfnee of 
the K. B., upon proper personal application, when 
satisfied that no imposition is in tended, we Will 
give the name«of all iu ingredients,bv affidavit. 
The above offers were never ma^Je before by fhe pro
prietor of any other Family Medicine in the world.

Many testimonial«,further information, and 
‘ fulj direction« for using will be found in the pam
phlet “Treatise on ¿Diseases of the Blood,*’ in 
which each bottle is enclosed. Price $ 1 per bottle con
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gists. «D. Ransom , Son A Co., Prop'rs, Butfaleybi. Y.
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Au did-time Baptist preacher of this 
oity, who has retired from active Gospel 
dealing, but who still keeps a firm eye on 
the faith, had just a little experience With 
a colored man that causes him to think 
very seriously. Meeting the colored man, 
the preacher said :

“ Dave, if you don’t bring that saddle 
home, I’ll have you put in jail?’

“ What saddle is yer ’furren ter ?”
“ The one you stolo from me."
,“Parson, ’fore de Lord, I neber stole 

ye/saddle.”
“ Yes you did. I saw you when you 

took it off the yard fence. I believe I’ll 
have you arrested anyway.”

Look heah, parson, you’se a Old Bap
tist, isn’t yer ?”

“ Yes ; and I’ll have you sent 'to the 
penitentiary.”. ~

Well, so is I, an’ now ketch do p’ints 
ez I gin ’em to yer. Dar ifl jes so many 
saddles in dis worl’ what is Ter be stole, 
an’ dar’s jes so many men what is ter steal 
dese saddles. Dis is predespernation. 
Now, if yer saddle happens ter be one ob 
de predisposed saddles, an* I happens, ter 
be one ob de predisposed men, kin I he’p 
hit? Dar was"7udaa, fer instance. He 
couldn’t he’p ’traying de Savior, case de

One nigbt often destroy» a whole life. 
The leakage of the night, keeps the day 
forever empty. Night ia sin’s harvesting 
time. More sin and crime are committed 
ia one night than in all the days of the 
week. This is more emphatically true 
-of the city than of the country. The 
street lamps, like a file of soldiers, with a 
torch in hand, stretch away in long lines 
on either sidewalk ; the gay-colored trans
parencies are ahlazq with attractions ; the 
saloon and billiard halls are brilliantly- 
illuminated ; the gay company begin to 
gather to the haunts and houses of pleas
ure ; the gambling dens are aflame with 
palatial splendor ; the theaters are 
open ; the mills of destruction are grind
ing health, honor, happiness, hope out of 
thousands of lives. The city under the 
gaslight is not the same as uqder God’s 
sunlight. The allurements- and perils and 

„ pitfalls of night are a hundred fold deeper 
and darker and more destructive. .Night 
life in our cities is a dark problem, whose 
depth and abysses and whirlpools make 
us start back with horror. All night long 
tears are falling, blood is streaming.

Young meh, tell me how and where 
you spend your evenings, and I will write 

. out the chart of your character and final 
destiny, with blanks to insert yotir names.- Savior said, ‘Judas, sop in dis dish, ah’ l 
If seems to me an appropriate text would an’ ’tray me.’_ Hit wa’nt Judaa’ fault;
Be, “YVatohman, what of the night?" Po
liceman pacing tliy beat, what ot the 
night ? What are the young men of the 
city doing at nighf ? Where do they 
spend their evenings? Who are their 
associates? What are their, habits? Where 
do t^iey go in, and what time do you see.' 
them come out?^ Policeman, would the 
night life of young men commend them to 
the confidence of their employers ? Would 
it be to their credit ? *

Make a record of the nights of onewebk.' 
Put in the morning paper the. names of all 
the young men, their habits, and- haunts; 
that are on the street for sipftri ^pleasure. 

’ Would there not.be shame and confusion ? 
Some wbuld not dare to girto their places 
of business; some would return home at 
night ; some would leave the city ; -some 
would commit suicide. Remember, young 

-----AMSf; that in tha retina of the ail-seeing 
Eye there is nothing hid but shall be re- 
vealtol on the last day.—Ex.

—Ae Liverpool Afijux ot May 1st, will 
x show two things : 1. TLat Bro Moore is 

busily pushing on his evangelistic work. 
2. That his preaching is .attracting favora- 

* ble notice in Liverpool. The Argu* is an 
v independent journal of wide circulatidh?' 

That revivalistic rant is no, essential to 
popular preaching, the crowds which on 
the last two Sunday evenings have flocked 
to St. James' Hall to bear Mr. W.. T. 
Moore, bear evidence. ?^r. Moore's large 
audiences are vefy badly mixed in their 
character. They comprise a large working 
«lass element, interspersed gith ordinary 
middle cias charch-goere ; but all hearers 
appear to be equally interested by the 
preacher’s intelligent and impressive 
method of dealing with sacred subjects. 
Mr. Moore's discourses occupy rather lon
ger time than sermons usually do. He 
speaks each evening for fully on iour, but 
so relaxation of 'attuulion is observable. 
Mr. Moore fairly and fully discusses the 

' subjects upon which he treits, appealing 
alike to the intetleqta and the hearts of bis 
hearers. He brings wise saws and modern 
-nstances to bear npon the-elucidation of 

' sacred themes, and draws illustrations 
from nature and the world, history, poli- 

' tics and society. A man of culture him
self, he treats his audiences as reasonable 
and intelligent beings, and not as children, 
to be either scolded or coaxed into accept
ing the doctrines laid before them. A se
verely logical critic might detect flaws in 
his reasoning—as when, e. ff., last Sunday 
evening, in seeking to show that Christ 
was the personal and infallible rest which 
the human mind needed, he rather weak
ened his argument by simply quoting the 
sacred text as a proof that the essential 
conditions of such rest were to be found 
in Him. In an ordinary pulpit haran- 
ue there would be nothing amiss in this, 

but it had all the effect of an anticlimax, 
«oming towards the dose of such a closely 
reasoned discourse as that of Mr. Moore's. 
Mr. Moore's standard of excellence ia so 
much above that of ordinary theological 
teachers, that flaws which would pare uo- 
notfoed in other preachers, become pre? 
ceptible in him. We would advise those 
of our readers who have not heard the 
American evangelist to -go and do so, and 
we oan assure them that they will not, at 
least, be offended by any Americanisms, 
but will listen to a cultivated gentleman 

* who oan address bimsel^in an intelligent 
and interesting manner to religious prob
lems.— Standard.

case be waa one ob de predisposed, so 
’tended frum de foundation ob do worl.”

“ I don’t want a religions discussion, 
Dave. It isn’t the saddle, now I cam so 
múch about. It is that you told tae a lie 
in saying that you didn’t, steal it.”

“ Well, den, parson, ’»pose I takes back 
de lie atfjteeps de saddle ?
—“~AHie once told always stands. You 
bare lied to me you scoundrel, and Í be
lieve it is my duty to have you arrested."

.“ Parson, dar’s jes a certain amount ob 
lies ter be tole in dis worf, an’ef I is qne 
ob de men what is predisposed ter tell one 
óblese,- hits noc my fault, an’ I kan’t Ire’p 
hih”

" You go now and get that saddle or I’ll 
swear out a warrant for your arrest.”

" I’ll dp de bes’ I kin. parson ; but-dar’s 
a certain amount ob stolen saddles to be 
returnfid-in dis wor’l. If I’s one ob de 
predisposed men, In’ I b’lieves I is, you’ll 
fine yer saddle bangin'* on de yard fence 
’bont'aundown dis evenin."—Little Rock 
(Ari.-.) Gaiette. __

- ' J_The MoMachutette Ploughman 
says: **Coperas is the dread of rats.

• In etery crevice or every hole where 
a rat treads, scatter the grains of cop
peras, «nd the result is a stampede of 
rats and mice. Every spring a coat 
of yellow wa«h applied to the cellar is 
a purifier as well as a rat extermiu«- 

■ »»•tor.

r
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King of the Blood-
Cure« «U Scrofulou« affections and disorder« result
ing from Impurity of the blood. It is needless to 
specify all, a« the sufferer can usually perceive their 
cause J but jR2t»ioh, J5mpZ«s, f/cerg, Tumorg, 

• Goitre, Xw«U»ap». Ac., ar« the most common, as 
well a« many affection* of the /Jeart, Utad* Livw 
and Stiimach. ■* r ‘

SCROFULA
Wonderful Cure of Bllnlneii.

D.'Ransom, Son & Co»: For the benefit of all 
troubled with Scrofula or Impure Blood in tneir 
gysteins, I hereby recommend King of the Blood. 
I have been troubled with Scrofula for the pu«t ten 
years, which «o affected^ my eye« that I wai com
pletely blind for six month«. I was recommended 
to try King of the Blood, which has proved a great 
blessing to me, a« it has completely cured me, and 
I cheerful^* recommend it to all troubled as I have 
been. Yours truly,

Mm. 8. Weatubi^w, Sardinia, N. Y.
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When a medicine bn. Infallibly .lone 
Its work in millions of cases for more 
than a third or a century; When it bus 
reached every psrt.of tbs world; when 
numberless ihmllles everywhere con
sider it the only sste reliance lu cnso of 
pain or accident, it Is pretty safe to call 
such a medicine

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This Is the case with the ,'M.slean 

Mu.Ung Ul.lrar n<. Every mall 
brings intelligence of a valuable hur.e 
saved, I he agony of an avvV.el scald or 
burn aubdued, tiie horro.s of rben- 
matl.m overcome, and of a I lion sand 

n.l-one other btessincs and merries
performed by the did reliable Mas* 
lean Mustang l.lalnoiil.

All forms m outward disease are 
speedily cured by Iho

Mustang Liniment.
It penetrates muscle, wenUu-anc and 

tissue, to the very lame, baniVnlng pain 
and curing disease with a power that 
never firils. It is a medicine needed by 
everybody, from the raacArro, who rides 
his

Maid Cicely’s Steeple-Cap.
I, conning my laiMsl, O'erheard today, 
At matins, the>X*ly:Abbess say 
That Thomas the friar, who hath an eye 
For matters that go in the realm awry, 
Like Peter-the-Hermit. comes to aid 
King Edward by preaching * new Crusade : 
And findeth the secret of All mishaps 
Bound up in the woman's «tee^te-cap* !

She said that he pregched in London town, 
And took as his text, •• Top not l-ome down 
—Plain language as ever the dear Locjl spake - 
And he vouched if the women failed to take 
These spire i from off their heads, and tear 
The kerchiefs awsy thst dangle there, 
Saint Peter, who keepeth the golden keys 
Of Heaven, on seeing snch caps as these, 
Would shut of a surety the door and cry: 
“The gateway is low, and the coif is high : 
Beghne with the beetling badge of sin, 
Or hot one woman shall enter in !”

He frightened them so that straight they tore 
Tlieit caps right off on the abbey floor, 
And fired them there : (I dare suppose— _-i , 
The fume w/i sweet to the friar’s nose !)

'• Maid Cicely —Quick as quick conld be, 
I turned when the abides spake to me— 
"Then woarest a steeple-cap, I ween, 
As.high as the highest .hat I have seen ; 
And the silken veil about it wound 
Trials over'thy kirtle to the ground. 
Such towers, my daughter, proud and tall. 
May tu&ble aadid Siloam's wall: 
Take heed I Thou knowest Saint Luke doth toll, 
How on the eighteen that tower fell 
And slew them —”

•“Ora’merey,’’ quoth I then, 
“ But good my mother they all were men : 
And none had been slain, I trow, at all, 
Had enly the tower refnso.l to fall 1”

" Yet had it fieen meant that thou shotffdst be 
An ell-breadth higher—dost thou not see 
That God would have made thee so?” Nay nay, 
Whatever we can—'tie, certes, true— 
Accomplish, He leayeth for us to do.
•' He meant that the m mk be shaven b«re? 
Then why did He clothe his head with hair? . 
—He meant th'at’thy nuns should shear away 
Their beautifnl locks ?—Sc, Mother tninp^ 
Unless thou provest by word and line 
Of missal, or even Evangelist, 
That Saripture hath banned it, I will twiat 
The kerchief about nty steeple-cap ;
And the monk shall know that it takes a rap 
Of something more than a Shaven-croyn 
To tumble a maiden's top knot down 1''

—Margaret J.Pretton, in Juste H'ide Awake.

" Give me a month ” said the hnmmer,
. Demanding of Nature a boon.

That shalt m ike surely Winter forgot ton, 
And be with »JI sweet things in tune 1

The skies must be blue, the sun golden, 
Love must light the white lamp pf the 

moon,
The great mother smiled, and she kissed 

her, "
And the smile anil the kiss wer«t-June!”

— Henry Richard*,
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»
A MONTH; guaranteed. St2 a rlay at 
home made by the industrious. Capital 
. not required ; we will start you. Men. 
. . women, boys ami girls make money faster 
at work for us than at anything else. The work ia 
fight and pleasant, and such as auvone «-an go 

right at. ihose wiid^re^wi»« who thia notkw 
will htmd ua their addrem at ones and see for 
themaelvee. Costly Outfit and terms free. Now 
IS the lime. Those already at work are laying ub 
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years of torture. L |

It heals without a Rear. It proes tn I 
the very root of the matter, penetrating I 
•ven tiie bone. J

It cures everybody, and disappoints I 
no one. It has* been in steady use fori 
more than twenty-five years, and is I 
positively j
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NEW REMEDY FOR THE LUNGS,
THE GREAT OREGON C&RE.

Thin great Remedv for the Luxor is fist gaining 
in popularity wherever it hu I wen introa; eed. ana 
although comparatively new. thoimanil» of persona 
have lieen cured of aggravated diseases of the Lungs 
and Throat, and .have, many of them unsolicited, 
sent testimonials to the proprietor in words of the 
highest praise. It is a purely vegetable compound 
prepared from roots and herlm found in the moun
tains ot Oregon, where Mrs. Rohrer first discovered 
their healing properties and by their use enred 

’ herself of that dreadful disease, consumption. One 
I of the main ingredient* of this medicine is tiie tar 

mon» Mountain Balm of Oregon, well known for 
its medical properties.

This Lnng Remedy is also a cure for all Respira
tory Ailments, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Palpitation of the Heart, Dispepsia ami 
Whooping-Cough. It is used by physicians -ui their 
practice and highly recommended by them as one 
of the standard medicines. It has been thoroughly 
tested and found cqifkl to every emergency. It 
purifies the blood, strengthens the stomach and 
kibheis, improves the apipetite and removes in- 
flamaiion from the throat and lungs.

Manufactured bv Mrs. E. Rohrer st Nos. 347 *• 
349 Booth Meridiao St., Iixlianaisilis, Indiana, 
bold by Hedge, Davis A Co., druggists, Portland, 
Oregon, wholesale agents for the Pacific Coast and 
Territories. .

Letters of inquiry aiklreeseil to the Proprietor 
will be cheerfully answered.
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